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'Greek Faction' May
Try To Gain Control
Of PIR G Directorship
Ken Clark.
Editor
In an apparent attempt to gain
control of the board of directors of
the New Mexico Public Interest
Research Group (NMPlRG), a slate
of seven candidates for this week's
· · ·board elections representing the so•
called "Greek faction" on campus
hac; been formed to make NMPIRG
become ''a political interest
research group instead of a public
interest research group," Vicki
Marquez, chairman of the current
NMPIRG board of d.irectors; said
yesterday.
ASUNM Senator Matthew Baca
said one of the seven Greek can•
di dates had discussed the slate with
him, saying that Leonard Garcia,
former president of the IntraFraternity Council (IFC), had
advised him to seek a position o~
the NMPIRG Board, offering to

obtain the necessary petition
signatures and the votes he would
need to be ela!ted.
Baca said the candidate told him
that Garcia hopes to be appointed
to the board after the resigna6on of
one of the board members and then
be elected chairman of the board
undea provisions of NMPIRG by*- laws.
Garcia said that he did mention
the election to one person, but
declined to give her name, and
denied trying to convince anyone to
run for the board or knowledge of a
slate of candidates. Garcia's
signature, ·however, appears.on the
petitions of all seven candidates,
which were circulated together.
Garcia also denied the allegation
that he was either seeking a position
on the board himself or that he was
organizing a slate of candidates,
saying that he had been ''too busy
continued on page 3

New Sum.1ner Courses
In Hispanic Culture
Applications are being accepted
through Feb. 2.8 for the first
summer class of the UNM's
Hispanic Humanities Curriculum
Institute (HHCI).
Funded by the Natiol'lal
Endowment for the Humanities
through UNM's Latin American
Programs in Education (LAPE),
the insHute ls designed to train
elementary and secondary school
curriculum leaders from Arizona
and New Mexico in ways to improve the qmtlity of classroom
instruction about Hispanic colonial
civilization in the Southwest.
Dr. Manuel Justiz, director of
LAPE and coordinator of the
institute, said the one-year program
of in.struct~on includes home study,
an mtcnstve four-week . summer
session at . l:fNM July 7 to Aug. 1~
and a.ddtti?nal f?l!ow-u~ .and
evaluatl?n .Jn paruc1pants local
school dtstncts.
"Participants will be eligible to
earn si'{ graduate credits, three in
Hispanic colonial civilization and
three in curriculum design and
development, •. ; . he . said. ''These
courses are under the direction of

Friday Last Day
To Withdraw
the fast day to withdraw from
classes without approval of
one's college and without a
grade is Friday, Feb. 21 1 at 5
p.m.·
Beginrting Monday; a student
may withdraw with the . pet'lf!issitm and approval of his
college, but . he will .receive a
grade of WP of WF•.Permission
may be granted only to those
students · who demonstrate a
hardship case involving citcumstam:es beyond their
control.

tnYself and Dr. Donald Cutter of
the UNM history department."
He said supetintende 11ts, . in.struction at coordinators,
curriculum s.upervisors, principals
and other interested school personnet are .invited to apply for the
program,
"We want to assist those who
work regularly with curriculum
whether they are administrators or
teachers!'' JusUz said. "People
who are able and willing to intervene in the process of adopting
·~nd revising curricula that explain
the rich cultural heritage of the
• Southwest are the people we want
to involve in this program. ' 1
Historic cultural and linguistic
ties link both Arizona and New
Mexico together. he said, and the
public schools . should emphasize
the historic link .in their curricula.
j'the need to ktiow the story of
. Hispanic colonial civilization~ the
historic 1 social and asthetic
manifestation of 16th to 19th
century Spain and its colonies in the
Americas and the persistent effec.ts
of that culture - is imJ)ortant
throughout the schooling of
youngsters in Arizona and New
Mexico," Justiz said. HWithout
such knowledge they cannot
participate fully in the society
around them."
Local school;districts or agencie8
sponsoring par'ticipants win provide
stipends of $250to help defray co.st
of transportation and books.
tuititm for six graduate hours will
be provided through a special
waiver by UNM, and subsistence
stipends of· $15 a day wiD be
pr{)vided through a special grant
from the National Endowment for
the Humartities. Housing andmeals
\viii be available from tJNM at a
modest cost.
More htformatiort is a.vailiible
from Justiz in Room 121 or the
UNM College of Education.

An illegal dump site a half·mile from Albuquerque is one of hundreds in New Mexico. Many of these
sites contain hazerdous wastes. (Photo by Robert Sanchez)

Illegal Du01ping Sites Abundant
In Region Around Albuquerque
Robert Sanchez
Illegal dumping of wastes is a
major problem in New Mexico,
posing potential dange,rs to human
health and safety, said Glen Lanier,
a state environmentalist working
under
the
Enivlronmental
Improvement Division (ElO) in
Valencia County.
The wastes which are dumped are
not all hazardous wastes. Much of
it is household products, dead pets
and discarded machinery.
He said that the dumpers dispo§e
or the wastes along the river,
ditches and back toads.
He said that the worst problems
exist between Algodones (north df
Albuquerque) and Socorro.
He said thatin 1973 there were 30
illegal dump sites located in a IS·
mile radius between Los Lunas and
Belen. ln a recent inventory, 35
were located in that same area; he
said.
He: added that this was tYPical of
ttorthetrl New Mexico.
The places where the .wastes ate
dumped ate often. used for
recreation by fishermert and
hunters and pose potential health
hazards. He added that the
nearness of some or the sites to the
public is an added danger for
residents a11d playing children.

For example, one illegal dump
site is situated less than a half-mile
from Belen.. The site contains
household junk, discarded
machinery and about 15 dead dogs
in various stages of decay.
And about one-artd·a·half miles
from this site is a city dump with a
dead animal pit.
''the stupid thing, 11 Lanier said,
11 is that there are city dumps near
most of the illegal dump sites/'
Lanier said that most of the
people who dump in sites like these
live about on'e to two miles from the
site.
Many people have traditionally
been dtim:ping it1 the same site for
yeats, he added.
Sometimes the peo))le will bum
the trash befor.e they dump it and it
is still hot when it is dumped,
Lanier said. This sometimes starts
fires .and small areas along the river
are often burned out.
·
He said that a lot of the people
who dump do it on weekends and at
night .
"The problem," Lanier said, ~'is
that you have to be there when they
throw theit junk out ttl catch them.
You would have to patrol every
road every day, and there are
hundteds of miles or toads.'
He said that orte of the things
tht the ElD does is to sift through
j

the dump sites looking for names
on envelopes, magazines or other
identification to whom the dump
site might be attributed. When
substantial evidence is found, the
El D will wr.ite a letter to the peopk!
asking. them to dean up the waste.
He said if the people involved do
not comply, the EtD has the power
to take them to n1 agistrate court.
The fine for illegal dumping is
$100 and/or six months in. jail.
Lanier added that the state
police, State dame Commission
and the county sheriffs are mandated by law to enforce the statute
regatding illegal dumping.
He said that he is not sure if the
Valencia
County
Sheriff's
Oepartntent realizes this is J)ai't of
their jurisdiction because the
department has been referring all
calls regarding illegal dumpihg to
the EID.
•
He said that this could be because
illegal dumping is not a "glamorous
thing to enforce'' since it often
involves sifting through the junk to
locate names.
Lanier said that illegal dumping
is a serious problem irt New
Mexico. For example, he said, last
year a truckload of trash was
dumved . on the dirt road on the
UNM North Golf Coursef where
peoJ)lealways go jogging.
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NEW DELHI, India {UP!) ~
The . two American ·adventurers
forced to give up their round-tneworl d baU oou attempt vowed
Sunday to complete the trip if they
can get hold of enough helium to
get their craft off the ground.
Pilot Max Anderson said he and
Donald Ida are preparing their
"Jules Verne' ' balloon for a
possible lift.off from India's
Rajasthan Desert to complete the
world voyage, Which they were
forced to abandon Feb. 14 after
two days in the air.
''We are trying to m1t it all
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NEW YORK {U.PI) Four
Americans jailed for more than
eight years in Turkey for smuggling
hashish arrived in the u.s.
yesterday an_? !aken _9y a police
escort to an unknown location.
The four arrived at Kennedy

I Am.
International Airport aboard a Pan
1
1
flight at 4:45 p.m. EST. They
I
on 1st donation
avmded reporters, were whisked
1
I I into a grey van by authorities and
I not l(ood wfothercouponsl 1 dri~en awa.Y with a Port Authority
I .
one per donor
I
potice escort. The four had had a
•-----------·
I
brief stopover to change planes in
• v b2
I Turkey.
Frankfurt after a flight from Izmir,
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Buy I slice cheese

medical students. A boost of 27
percent will push the bill for one
year. at Georgetown University
in Washington, D.C. to $15 OOO
The $10,000 and up ch~rge~
for room and board, books and
tuition for a year of 110 •
dergraduate studies at such
scl;ools ~.as Yale, Harvard,
Pnnceton, Stanford University
will mark hikes of from 10 to JS
percent or more over this year'x
school bill.
The same percentage increases
are expected at state colleges and
universities where costs range
from $3,000 to $4,000 this
school year.
As the states respond to
taxpayer
edicts to hold -the
line j
•
'm some states students will be
asked to pay a higher proportion
of the. expenses. for a c_9!lege ..
educatiOn-next school year.
Figures quoted by the schools
include tuition, room anq board
and books. They do not include
the cost of transporting the
student from home to schoolwhich, with air fares continually
on the rise, can adq $1 ,000 or
more to the school expensesdepending .on the distance and
the number of trips home.
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Whole Wheat, Neopolltan; Sicilian
127 Harvard SE - 1/2 bl. South of Central
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parked between Ortega and Mitchell Halls·
get up to d~te inform afion on study abroad. Me~t
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Two Colloquia To Be Held
In Astronomy Building
Tne Department of Physics and Astronomy is
sponsoring tWo colJoquia this week, the second
jointly with the Department of Chemical and
Nudear Engineering.
At 2 p.m. on WednesdayJagdishMehra, from the
University of Brussels/Solvay Institute, will speak on
Schrodinger Route to Wave Mechanics, in room 184
of the Physics and Astronomy Building, 800 Yale
Blvd.N.E.
There will be coffee and refreshments at 3 p.m. in
the lobby,
Laser Targf!/ Interaction Studies is the title ·of the
second colloquium to be held Friday at 4 p.m. in
ro.om 184 of the Physics and Astronomy Building.
The speaker will be Robert Godwin of the Los
Alamos Scientific Laboratory.
There will be coffee and refreshments in the lobby
at 3:30p.m.

The six other candidates on the
slate organized by Beck are Blanca
Carrasco, Jay R.. Simon, Janet
Sandoval., Paula Reynolds, John
Cilllahanand Jimmy Bottom. Each
signed the others'- petitions except - - - ~
U
~
·· ·
·
·
Bottom, a UNM cheerleader who
In the business world, money and time can be lost
was out of town when the petitions
by
misinterpreting routine corr.espondence. The
were circulated.
Bureau of Conferences and Institutes at UNM will
Almost all the 50-55 signatures
offer a workshop to help .combat miscomon the seven petitions are identical.
munication.
The petitions, due last Friday for
Business Writing Skills for Managers and
the Wednesday elections, were to
Supervisors is the second ina series of organizational
have been accompanied by a
skills workshops sponsored by UNM Continuing
candidate's statement. But Beck
Education and designed for businessmen.
had not known of the requirement
The workshop will be held Wednesday, Feb. 25,
so Marquez gave the candidates an
from 8 a.m. to 4:30p.m. in the Hokona Hall Cellar,
extension of the deadline until
Monday to turn in the statements.

Miscommunication Topic
Of· B. sm'ess ·orkshop
w·

0

situated il\ Hokona Dormitory, Roma N.E.
The fee of $60 includes registration and the
required workshop manual.
Participants will learn to identify ambiguous
words or phrases, how to deal with routine, complimentary and vnpleasant corresponden<;eand how
to initiate and respond to a variety of business
correspondence.
Neva Hardin, a specialist in the writing needs of
the business world, will conduct the workshop.
Participants may be eligible for continuing
education credits (CEU' s) and for income ta~
deductions for expenses.
For more information, call the Bureau of Conferences and.Institutes at 277-375 I,

Forensic Squad at UNM
Places 4th at Invitational
The UNM Forensics squad placed fourth in overi!ll
sweepstakes at the Southern Colorado Invitational
held Feb, 13 through Feb. 15 at the University of
Southern Colorado.
A total of twenty schools competed.
In individual events, Cindy-Schnedar, asophmorein business, placed first in communicative analysis
with her criticism of a speech by Sonya Johnson,
head of Mormons for the Equal Rights Arnmendment.
&obert Hampton, a senior in physics, tooksecond
place in impromptu speaking and Bruce
Donisthrope, a junior in speech communications,
placed third in communicative analysis ar.d. fourth in
oratory.
the squad will travel to the University of Arizona

in Tuscon for its neJ<t National Invitational Feb. 28,
March I and 2.

~a.\"
~/

'
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FLY NAVY

Study In Latin America

The Navy presently has several openings for the most ex·
citing and .challenging job in the world· NAVY Pl.LOT.II you
qualify, we will .guarantee you a seat in the most prestigious
flight school. At the completion of training you will IIY the
Navy's high performance ;~jrcraft,

Many Opportunities
in All Fields Available
for Summer and Fall

OuaiUicaHons ar~:
- B~IBA degree

For Details, Inquire at
Double-Decker Bus Outside Ortega Hall

-less th<in281fz yeats old

-20120 unconected vision
..... e.kct)lf9nl health

-U.S. cillzen

If you think you can qualify, and would like to earn a starting
salary of $17,000 witll $28,000 in fourye;~rs, CONTACt:

February 24-25,9 a.m:- 4 p.m.
Latin American Institute
Office of International Programs

NAVY PILOT PROGRAMS
First N:.tlolial Bank Bldg.
5301 -Cenlral Ave.

Albuquerque, N,M.B710B
t50S) 766·2335

1
I
I
I

Watch for Weekly

VALUESnt

·; I ,

HUEVOS IIANCHEROS
2 eggs, beans, sauce *, cotn tortilla,
toast, coffee or hot tea

* with or without meat

8:15

~epresentatives of UNM programs for this summer

'

ffS per 11/Qrtt/i
LEARN FROM PAOFESSIONAl.'S

\

Tickets Going ~ast t _ Buv Now
Avoid OisappOintmen
.

Mar. 4

Visit the red,

DAYTIME CLASSES NOW FORMING

ttN.M. .ft!trkll4 -1/zpricellf'

·uamlet

Wed.,

.

Adults
$5.00
Stu./Srs.
$3.50

1 · s'sTheater
Alhoquel (1UC cassn;
Wi\lia111 Shakespeare

Sob Fosse's

Tuesday and Wednesday

''They are all friends of mine,"
he said, ''but they have a wide
range of interests."
"PIRG could get involved in
more political issues" and could
have "more direct contact with the
legislature," Beck said adding, "I
don't think they're doing a bad job
now" but th\lt NMPIRG is set up to
all ow more political activity than it
is currently involve<t in.
Asked why Garcia would deny
having discussed the election with
the candidates, Beck said, "His
name in student politics is like a
dirty word, and he probably didn't
want to hurt anyone."
Beck said he might get some
support from Garcia, but did not
expect a lot because of his work in
Santa Fe,

Campus Briefs

PILOT TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES

•..

get small soft drink FREE
• Buy 2 slices cheese plzz~
get large soft dtlnk FREE
• Buy 3 slices cheese pizza
get 4th slice FREE
With coupon only 2!23 thru 3/1

......

NEW YORK (UPI)- Higher
education is rightly named this fall's tuition bills will be
zooming.
Pushed by inflation, the
highest in history undergraduate
college costs will crash through
$10,000 a year at the most ex·
pensive private schools.
Even at the bargain four-year
state colleges increases ranging
up to !0 percent or more are in
the wings.
The big biUs booked for
campuses nationwide, coupled
with President Reagan's plan to
slash subsidized interest loans to
thousands of students, are
giving college officials, parents
and students the shivers.
Energy charges were cited as a
prime reason for the big school
bills. At Harvard, for 'example,
this year's- energy -bill- is 25percent overlast year's.
Officials of many private
schools, with up to 80 percent of
the students on government
backed loans, said they are
worried about their institution's
survival if loans are curbed
sharply.
The fattest bills of all next
school year will be handed

continued from page 1
in Santa Fe to d.o anything like
that." He is presently employed as
a. legislative aide to Sen. Les
Houston of Albuquerque.
Garcia said he had not discussed
the election withany other potential
candidates, but two candidates
have acknowledged that they have
discussed the.election with him.
In a telephone conversation
arranged by Baca with the candidate who made the allegations of
Garcia's plan, the candidate first
said that Gflrcla knew nothing of
the slate of candidates, then said
''actually he does. He said that it
would not be a bad idea" to run a
block of candidateS.
But the candidate would not
confirm the allegations Baca
.claimed he had made to him, saying
that Garcia ''never brought it Up to
me."
Baca indicated surprise at this
discrepancy and said the reason for
the difference was probably that he
feared being exposed to the otber
candidates wiili . -whom he is
working.
Robert 0. Beck, who obtained
petitions from the NMPIRG office
and circulated them with the help of
others, said Garcia told him the
election was soon and he would
probably be interested in seeking
one of the board positions.
Beck said he had contacted all
seven of lhe candidates, that "some
just wandered in, some I told that it
was something they might be interested in. ''

206 SAN MATEO SE

I

...._

Undergraduate Tuition
To Be Highest in History

- ·~

Week Long Super Special

I

together but we don't !;now for sure
if we can Y.et," said Anderson, 46,
of Albuquerque, N.M.
Last week the two said their trip
to circumnavigate the globe in 8-10
days was ''definitely off for this
year- finished''.
They gave up and voluntarily
landed their leaking helium·filled
balloon in Milakpur, 120 miles
northwest of New Delhi, because it
was being blown too far west of
where they wanted to cross the
Himalayas.
"Our biggest problem is
helium," said Anderson, explaining
the ballon needs about 200,000
cubic feet costing $12,000.
Not much helium is availabe in
India and they also need permission
from the Indian government to lift
off and clear some new .equipment
through customs.
"Don is asking tonight to have
·the second balloon modified,"
Anderson said, referring to a
reserve balloon in the United States
to replace the original one damaged
Mlanding in rn-dia.-"It will be two
or three days before we can say yes
we are going or no we are not,"
Anderson added.
Tbe actual lift-off could take a
couple of weeks of preparation, but
they checked out a possible site in
J aipur, 150 miles southwest of New
Delhi in barren desert.
They hope to stick to their
original plan by !lying south of the
Himalayas toward~ nurm<L

PIRG Board Elections
Brewing Controversy

..

.

- t
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Editorial
ENGINEERING & COMPUTER SCIENCE GRADUATES

More Effort, Less Waste
Our society, so rich In desirable products for mass
consumption, is equally wealthy in the by-products of
those1luxu.ries - garbage.
Garbage has as many forms .as the products and
manufacturing processes from which it originates, but
has two characteristics which encompass all its many
forms. First, nobody wants it. Second, nobody knows
wh<;~t to do with it while keeping It financially affordable. These two characteristics are inseparable
not only because they are the problem but because
they can be the solution to the problem.
Too much garbage is Unwanted simply because so
little effort has been made to either develop ext~:msive
recycling programs, make things easily recyclable or
encourage pe1ople to recycle. With fe1w exceptions,
only thos.e items which require a minimal investment
are now recycled. Glass, aluminum;;~nd paper demand
only slight modifications in their refining processes to
be .reused and so are profitably recycled. Other
materials, esp~ci~lly chemicals and plastics, require
mor~ extensive and el(p~nsive preparations before
they can be effectivelY used again. But as long as the
raw materials are readily available for those products,
they will stnJ b<:J newly manUfactured and discarded
without regard for the consequences of that shortsightedness.
Manufacture of-consumer goods in this country has
been developed solely on the basis of immediate
gratification. The consequences ·of natur111 resource
depletion and disposal of wastes h<Jve been regarded
as being of secondary importance at best, when

DOONESBURY

considered <'!1 <Jil,
Most garbage can be used for something besides
filling up holes in the ground. It is not even necess11ry
to find uses for it - they already exist and have in
some cases been demonstrated - only to de.cide it is
worthwhile in the long run to use it.. The demand for
materials will remain for thooe materials which are
~ow so c.asually discarded at a great health and safety
nsk to everyone. But as long as It is more.convenient
and profitable to make mora and throw away more,·
people will continue to do so.
.
·
Government could mandate and direct extensive
resource conservation and recovery programs, but it
does not. Reagan will not do so because he believes
business interests are more important than human
interests, but his predecessors' records are far from
encouraging. Every day that such programs are obstructed or otherwise delayed is another day that
future generations will hav!l to work harder to com·
pensate for the loss of finite natural resources.
It is argU!ld that future generations will be better
equipped than we are to deal with the problem of
depleted resour_ces and huge piles of garbage. This is,
however, noth1ng more than .a feeble excuse our
s~<:i.ety m~k!ls for its refusal to accept full responSibility for Itself. As a society, we are like a child who
c:ams all his toyscJnto a clooet instead-of clearting up
h1s room. The m\lss has not gone away, it is only no
longer visible. It is only when the closet is opened that
it must be dealt with. ihe problem is that someone
else will have to open it to deal with the garbage,

by Garry Trudeau

Produced by S. Schmidt and L. Williams

Dear Auntie Em:
There seem to be :l. lmndred magazines printed monthly that have
wonderful, sensational, easy-to-use diet plans where no work is
involved and you never go hungry. What I am looking for is a diet ·
were you are always hungry and eat and eat and gain 15 pounds in 15
days. You see, I love food and I don't care how fat I get. I wish I
were hungry every minute of the day. I eat alii can and I'm still
under 200. Any suggestions?
(Also, where can I find specially made door frames?)

m;seRffii.T

!i'CW7E£

A Weight Watcher

1AlKJN6MeN Slt/..Y. /JtAR.
W11H YC!'.? MOM. MIKe's JtJST
ABQY.

I

Dear Weight Watcher:
I think instead of looking for a diet, you should be looking fora
psychiatrist. Why would you want to look like you must already,
and gain weight to look even worse. It is really gross to look at fa/
--peoplelikeyou with thosedozensofgrossr:e/Julite rolls hangin~ overyour pants and eating fifteen bananna splits for a mid-morning
snack. Go to your nearest hardware store and gel that fat moUth of
yours wired together wttil you get down to a respectable weight.

There's a place for you at Lockheed on the beautiful Son Francisco Peninsula,
because imaginations ll.ke yours hove been the guiding force at Lockheed s.lnce
our beginning. At that time, we were pioneers In the missile field. Today, Lockheed
Is Involved In a spectrum of scientific and technological programs you won't find
anywhere else. We're Involved In meaningful programs In such diverse areas as
ocean systems, space systems, energy and environmental systems, remotely
piloted vehicles, and Information systems.
We're located In one of the most beautiful areas .In the notion - Sunnyvale,
California, where year 'round pleasant weather, great outdoor activities, and lhe
cosmopolitan lifestyle of Son Francisco and Son Jose ore just short drives away. The
benefits ore great, the career growth opportunities even greater. sound .Jn·
_te[esfing? _If so, theo Investigate .the_excltlng_ opportunities_ available now for
COMPUTER SCIENCE & ENGINEERING GRADUATES (Aeronautical*
Electrical* Mechanical).

our representative will be on campus
Monday, March 2

Letters

Dear Auntie Em:
I left a note on the car of this guy who I think is really good
looking. It had my phone number, my picture, my measurements,
my address, how much money I make, how much money my dad
makes, what kind of car I drive, and whattime I would be homefor
the next month. It also included some promises of what would
happen if he would call. This was three weeks ago, and he hasn't
called. Do you think he wHI or should !leave another note?

Senator Likes Getting Ripped
Editor:

INTEGRITY: an uncompromising adherence to a
code of moral, artistic, or other values. Each of us
STUDENTS SHOULD GET RIPPED!
have values or beliefs we would never betray, but
Now that I have your attention RIP Is an acronym
often problems arise when other people try to define
standing for RESPECT, INTEGRITY, and PRIDE.
our values for us. That Is not my intent; the previous
Before dismissing this as ideological rhetoric, please
paragraph states a belief in respect for ideas. What
read on and then draw your own conclusion.
you believe is not as important as adhering to and
No one will oppose the idea that the primary pur·
preserving those beliefs. A person of integrity' avoids
pose of any education system is to provid!l
deception, shallowness, or artificiality. Progress can
knowledge •. Jf you accept the fact that people are in a
only be accomplished when problems can be weeded
continuous process of learning .(gaining knowledge), .. out of disguise and analyzed in theirpureststate,
then you realize that we not only learn from texts, but
PRIDE: a sense of delight or elation rising from
our every day experiences, which provide us with new
some act or de.ed. It sounds very simple and it is.
information. These new pieces of information
We've all felt good at some time or another. -If you
determine our very personality and provide us a means
accept this definition: when you were happy you were
to el(ist peacefully in our complex enfironment.
proud. Pride cannot be measured on a scale or
Perhaps you are wondering why I began a discourse
quantified: it is an emotion, a feeling that can be
on respect, integrity, and pride by emphasizing the
shared. Pause a moment and think aboutthe last time
importance of knowledge. A simple dictionary
you were really proud of someone or something. If it
definition of these words {RIP) may better illustrate my
doesn't make you feel good inside, then you will have
point.
missed the primary point ofmyletter.
RESPI:CT: an act of noticing with attention:
The three words I have defined are only symbols
consideration. A major difficulty of current times
their meaning must be interpreted by yourself and
stems from an unwillingness to consider or give at·
incorporated into your own philosophy. If you
tention to others. Many people believe if they close
disagree with the dictionary definitions attach your
their eyes they can shut out any observations that may
own. Words are notimportant feelings are.
disagr!le with their perceptions. This is where
prejudice begins. Respect ideas, statements, and
Robert Lynch
indivisuals even if you do not agree with them.
ASUNM Senator

If unable to contact our representative, please forword your inquiry to College
Recruiting Manager, P.O. Box 504, Sunnyvale, CA 94086. We ore on equal oppor·
tunlty affirmative action employer.
U.S. Citizenship is required.

At Lockheed, technical excellence is a way of life.

Still Walling

LOCKHEED
MISSILES & SPACE COMPANY, INC.

Dear Waiting;
!~-::r..:~~\~-~

t~ithr;

Either this guy is really dumb or your picture was ugly, your
· ttteafurements ga\'e him an image ofan three-layer tier cake, you li\'e
in the slums, you make $1.35 an hour; your dad is a bum, your car is
a nreck and you really turn him off with your kinky promises [I
hope you didn't mentionyourpets]. ·
I suggest you leave him another note, and lie, lie, lie if you have
to. If thai doesn't work, next lime deliver the message in person.

.,·

Need a Dentist?
Ronald Zicm:~nro, DDS
offers
UNM st11dcnis n
10% Di<count

When you think of
Stimulant .Capsules

10820 Comnnche NE
296-5561

It's Pic-Me·Up's Place

2216 Central
265-5986

Nothing

i1807 San Mateo NE 884·1209

LOOK TERRIFIC!

New Multo »ally· Ltibo
381400

Vol. 85

No. 102.

The Nrw'Me)l:h:o~IJaiiY Lobo is ·published MDnday
through- Friday .eiJcry regular week '0[ tlie University
Ytltt, wc_ckfy th..itlns; .dosed and fi11al.s weeks, .and
Weekly during ·the suhfmcr' sessloll by the Boatd e>t
_St~dent Pobllcatiuns of the University of New
Mc~ieo,

and is noi tinandalJy as"Soclarcd with 'ONM.
Sccvnd class JUi$tagc paid at Albuquerque, New
McJdco 87131. Subsctiptlort rate is $10.00

r~;~r tt'

acadeMic )leal'.

fl1c_ opinions cxprcss~d on Ihe crlitoi'inl pll.;8cs or the·
llaily Lbbo are: those 01' the atUhor solely. Unsigned
·OpfrUOJ1 i~ (hat of lf1e cdltorlnl board of the Dlilly
J.ubtJ·. Nothing IJth-Hcd Iii ti-le f>auy·r.obd necessarily
fCflf:CSClt!S- the\'icws_ or the UtliY~:rslt)' of' New Mcxk:o,
nail)' Lobo tdUorfal :<~li!U:
Editor •• , ••••••• , ••••• , ••.••• , •• , , .• Ken-'Cilirk
Mrt.nntlng Edilot .•. ~- ••. , •. , • , • , • Su-san Schmldt
News Edltot , .. , ............... u Unda Willlar»s

Sporu Editot ........................ Patlla ~as lev
Arts Editor ............ , ..... ,. .. , •• fiob dtl(fii-t
Pho~o E:dil()t •.••..••••••.•. , • , , . tlclcn GR\lSs·oi.ll
WfrcEdittit' . , ••••. , •.•.. ,_, ....... OcnisMcK·can
Copy E:dftor .••...•• ~ .•.•••••• RichardTOwhdc)!
Nig~r'Cditor ......... ., ............. Kelly-Gibbs
Staff Artist ................. , , ... , .. , Ethan Hay

Edilmhtl A~si5(tuH ..•.•• , .• , , , , . , R(}bcJtSao:chez
nu!>fhcss- Manager •.•....•.•. , .•• , • Stt!VlrCicconc
Subml$slnn·s polity
l.cucr.~: Lcucrs tO Hi!! c:ditor tnust be typct.l 1 double
;r;paccd- on· ,'l'l tlO.·srmer:--lint and si~ill.!tl b}'lh¢' mnlHlr
wllh the B.lllhOt'!i llrln1c, nj:ldrcs.~ nmt l.ciCphonc
numbt:r, They shauld be-llo.lot~gcr t11an 200 word~.
Onfy t11c n~mc M !he mnhol' wm be l1rint¢d -and

~,~·
W.;j.

~EI

LO. SE INCHES AND
Fill
CLASSES STARTING NEAR YOU.

·~1~\a For your tree
.. !:. · schedule of classes
.. · · •.. Call293·0316
j

.j

/ ~ 1.Aerabic Dancing
Buying auto insurance is no fun ...
Getting lower rates might help

to the Posh's

99¢
Breakfast Omelette
Served 7 days a week 8 to 11 am

285-5895
CARLISLE AT GIB_SON
1611 CARLISLE SLVD. SE

HOURS: MON·FRI

9:30-5:00

tlan'lt:S \vllt i\'ol be Wi1hh<!ltl,

The Ua:ltl t.ohodoe~ not gum-anrcc-publication·,
All ~ubrt1is.slmu become .the property of the New
Me~lco VPU)' [.olio fil1d will be cdl!ed (or length or
lihchltl~ ~OI)iCfH.

GEICO

THE G00t:l ORIVER COMPANY

Free ~ dozen frozen bagels with any
purchase and this coupon
onlywhifesupplies last

Valid 2-23~81
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Sports
Lobos Fall to Cougars, 78-72
D.uvc Salld

throughout the contest, but BYU
shot 54 percent from the field
Co~ch G~ry Colson's Lobo comp~ed to 43 percent for the
b~ketball team received avery cold Lobos,
'fhe garne was billed as a maichrc\:eption h1 Utah this weekend.
Ncither the 7th-ranked Utah Utes up between . Danny Ainge and
nor 19th-rMked .BYU proved to be Kenny Page 1 the two top scorers in
very accommodating hosts.
the WAC confereiJCc. .But Page
After winning two games in a scored only 16 points with a 6-22
row in the comfort of the Pit, shooting night,. while Ainge totaled
Colson's squad traveled to Utah 19 points going 6-14 from the field.
Page scored 44 points against
wbere the temperatures were
dipping below freezing and and .BYU intbe two teams' first meeting
their two opponentB were eager to this ye~. Saturday the 6'3" wing
gu~d who holds an 82 percent free
cool off Lobo winning strel!k.
The conditions goit1g into this throw average on hit 4-)0 from the
weekend's road trip were not line while missing the front end of
favorable forth~ Lobos • .Both BYU two crucial one-and-ones :toward
and Utah had been upset by WAC the end of the game.
?PPOnelltS and did not want to slip
.BYU 's Fred Roberts also scored
m the polls any farther. Also, UNM 19 points and w~ named MVP of
has not pl<~yed well on the road all the game, If the Lobos had won,
year.
MVP honors surely would have
Although the Lobos played gone to center Jerome Henderson.
Henderson scored 18 points with
inspired _basketball in both of their
losses t~IS w:ekend,_ they cou_ld not _ Jl 9-17 shooting performance.The
match the fmpower of the1r two 6' 10" junior also grabbed 10
ranked opponents.
rebounds while combating the huge
Utab clobbered the Lobos by 17 Cougar front line
P?i nts in Salt Lake City Thursday
Freshman Ala~ Oolensky had
mght, and. the BYU Cougars won a what Wl!S probably hisbestgarneof
sqeaker m . Provo 78-72. The the season. He was 5-7 from the
Cougar game was very close field for ten points and hustled the

entire game. Oolensky also shot
well from the outside, adding
~nothe~ dimension to his quickly
1mprovwg game.
Point guard Phil Smith played
wei! in both games this weekend but
was, hampered by . foul trouble.
Agamst BYU Smith had four fouls
in the first half and did not start the
second half.
Smith did not fouL out of the
game and scor.ed 14 points l~gely
due to his 8-10 performl!n'ce from
the charity stripe.
Senior David Duggin stl!rted at
the point guard position in the
second half, Duggin was 4-7 from
the field while scoring 10 points.
Friday night the Lobos play host
to UNLV and the Air Force
Academy invades the Pit Saturday.
The 10·12 Lobos will attempt to
even their record with wins this
weekend, and raise their WAC slate
-to 7·8. Duggm, the only senior on the
Lobo team, will be playing his last
game in the Pit against Air Force.
The games will begin at 7:30p.m.
Student tickets may be picked up in
the SU.B until Thursday.

Shakespeare's Classic Hamlet
Produced in Traditional Style

What's Going On in Sports
THE NO. 1 college b&sketball
team in the nation the
University of Virginia Ca~aliers
were defeated by Notre Dame on
Sunday, 57-56.
Virginia, which b~ already
captured the Atlantic Coast
Conference title, had a 28-game
winning .streak before the loss to
the Fighting Irish.
THE
UNM
women's
b~ketbl!llteam lostto BYU, 95·
69 on Saturday. Muff Reinert
l1ad 19 points for the Lobos in
the Intermountain Conference
game.
LEAD BY TracY Weaver, the
UNM women's gymn~tics team
placed third in the team com·
petition at the Winter Sun
Carnival gymnastics meet in
Denton, Tex~. Weaver took
second in the all-around out of
52-.all-~ound competitors~ Weaver had three second
place finishes in individual
events, on the balance beam, the
uneven bars and in the floor
excercise.

UNM's MEN'S gymnastics
team beat Odessa, 260.45·256.60
Saturday. Lobo Jim Griego took
first place in the all-~ound
competition. StM Kidd, of
UNM, was second. UNM also
took first in the pommel horse
by Steve Jennings, on the rings
by Scott Herold, in the Door
excercise by Brian Garvin, on
the vault by Griego and on the
parallel bl!fs by Stan Kidd.
UNM'.s MEN'S tennis tearn
won all three .of its matches·this
weekend. On Friday they beat
Northern Arizona 6·0, Saturday
they defCl!ted Weber State 8-1,
and Sunday they had a victory
over New M exkl o Mill tary
Institute 7·2.
LOBO WRESTLER Kevin
Jackson
defeated
Larry
Hamilton of BYU to ll!ke the
-WAC -heavyweight title in the
WAC championships this
weekend in Colorado Springs.
Two other UNM wrestlers,
Mike .Baker and Clarence
Ll!ster, finished in second place,

Pic·Me·Up's ·
Stimulant Capsules
over 30 Varieties

The PiC·Me·Up's Place
2807 San Mateo· NE ·004·1209

SUMMER·CAMP
EMPLOYMENT

Leslie Donovan
Albuquerque theatre-goer> had
a rare treat l~t weekend with a
,reditable local production of

Hamlet.
Shakespeare' play presented by
Classics Theatre Company was
the first real cl~sic work
presented in Albuquerque for at
least aye~ and a half.
011 the whole, this Classics'
production w~ quite well-done,
revealing a good gr~p of
Shakespearean
language,
motivation and technique.
Kirk Thomas' portrayal of
Hamlet was sensitive and convincing if a bit uneven in places.
Thomas' fine sense of humor
made Hamletrefreshingly human.
ln places, Thomas' emotional
performances were intense,
moving and highly effective,

though some of the soliloquies
were weak.
As Ophelia, Kathryn Katzenberger's performance was
poignant and delicately conceived
with a fragility and pathos which
was quite compelling.
Philip Mead as Polonius, Jerry
Jacobs ~ Claudius, Susan Jay
Oean as Gertrude, Dan Sp~acino
as Horatio and AI Jones ~ the
Lead Player also gave good
performances.
.Bill Hayden, director of
Albuquerque Children's Theatre
provided delightful comedy !IS th~
Gravedigger.
Set design by Ken Guthrie w~
appropriately stark yet impressive, giving an illusion of
immenseness, while lighting by
Georg Schreiber was also striking,
particularly in the ghost scenes.
One problem With the

production,
however, Wl!S
Classics' decision to precede it
with Tom Stoppard's Hamletinspired by Ro$encrant:;; and
Guildenster nA re Dead last fall.
The juxtaposition of these two
plays was a fine jdea, allowing
local audiences valuable insight,
but the order should have been
reversed.
Unfortunately, having seen the
Stoppard play first, one instinctively
sympathized
with
ch~acters who, in Shakespe~e's
ctext, deserved no such attention.
The
Classics'
Theatre
production of Hamlet will be
presented again Fri. Feb. 27 and
Sat. Feb. 28 at 8:15p.m. and Sun.
M~ch l at 2;15 p.rn. in Popejoy
l::lall •. Tickets_ are $5 _for the ..
general public, $3.50 foe students
and seniors.

Need summer employment? Summer Camp
Staff Recruitment Day will be held Tuesday,
March 3, 10am·2pm, in the West L-obby of
Johnson Gym. Come by to learn about the op·
portunities for you. Visual displays,
, br.ochures, applications and camp personnel
Will be on hand to tell you about jobs in camp·
ing. Sponsored by the New Mexico District
American Campins Association and U.N.M.
Part-time Employment Office. Sign up at Part·
time Employment, Mesa Vista Hall, Room No.
2116 or for further information contact Thorn
Peters, 265·1388.

Tomorrow Night!
8
Tile 21111

JNesents
IIIMJINrstlirf T0111 of

AMERICA'S
ROCI('N'

Poet Young
Reads Works
Award-winning_ poet Geoffrey
Young will be featured in the next
reading sponsored by the ASUNM·
GSA Poetry Series at 8:1.5 p.m. on
Wednesday, Feb. 25 in the
Humanities Theatre.
Young is an internationally
recognized poet whose work won
him a Fulbright Scltolarshin.
Books written. by Young include
So/irj .Objg(;ts, _$!1bjr:r:t to Pit~ ln

XX Atrondissemrmts, Relatively to
Spring (translations of the French
works of Vincente Huidobro with
Michael Pahtfer) and So Muc!t Less

You.

lip

~er"ri.ee

-Oe.tdllnc for UP SERVK'E -ii nomt 1he day before
1he ~~moun,cnn:nt i~ to ruu.

LINM Cycling ('Ju r. ...- meet~ Tuesday, £-cb. 24, a[
7:30 :P-DI· in room 2JJC.ofthcSUB. CallPau·l al266.
8140 fl'lrinformntlntt

r'\t Sdt>nre Fltllon 011b ~ will hold its first
rnccl m~ ll r lh e 'IC<,"'oi.l ~me,tcr Mo11day, Feb. 23. ati'
l' IU. ifi mom l~J(' or JlleSl!B. Oil lhc tiltcnda ;\it'
pL1n'i- fltr tl1~~ "icnlc~H!t .and the -posdbl[ty of :going 10
Sfi mm·ic\ ~":;; gnn1r.
•\1("'\T. UI\T 'ftC\ iCY.·~

~lam

loday.Spon!lorcd by
the r•rl;!.\lcdflal Pror~o;.\kJn~ ·Club, price is SJO for
mcmba~ and S4~ for non-mcmbcn:. For more. in·
f•'JIUJitt'n~ .__!bp by t:lllt oWoo in Qlc. SliD Ua,~ment
MD (~77.-ll5651. Otc0il1l" bytottiglH atlhc Plumnaey

Bklg. mam tunat7~30p.m.
Sub~t:a)'

Stajfon Notnl.dm(' Etnenl!l_nrttrnt -

f\.h;n~

ctia:.:. F-eb. 23-.- !toJn_ll a·.m.-ln I n.m._, _l,e C;!hae~:

fl.'aturlng Randy Ranr ill ·lht: tcl.a:~lng a_llttaspherc .of
tl1eSubY..a} Statiotl, in thelowl.!rlcveloftJn~sun.

KUNM·Uadio &ani will be: mc~ting at noon
Monday. Feb. 23~ in 302:2 Mf!sa Vista Hall. The
mettlngis open to thepubHc.

SMS·"'l\UtE'A ..... iutsdiiy• .Feb. 24, a.I 7•p.m. E.nrfch
}'OUr rututt Tt1 Home E~nattlk<i. Come IP the

Sih1P-'iOJI RoomoftheHome EC"ant~nlics Uldg.
1'hrre ts- a nulc Gubr .....,1fl u~ aU a.nd wewanr tn·see
~·ours. The SU1)Wll}'5t.alion -is ftavi'lg a ~iudott !alent
f>htlW cumc.sr. There \\ill b¢ eam and other valuable
prizc'i. Applicilt-lonsart! a.vailable in ·room 2l7 ohhe
SUS ot _it1 the Subway 'S(alion, Tower fco;el of lhe

Sl!il. For mOte informari'lh cnnrad Jeiij'Or-Rlm iil
either l77·2328.or271-649J.

.••.,
··-

... .

.

....

Tax Audit Clinic
UN M Law School
A Dynamic Md' Popular Enierts.hlrruint Committee Production

Do you have a specific
tax question you
would like answered?
If you .are· a UNM student or employee·. wo
\'111_1 resea_rch your question aiid g1va you a
Wli_Hen OPinion. UNM Cllmcar .~W 1117
Stanford Dr.SE.277·5:!65.
'

~aw s\udents Will' adv1se you w11h the

assn;IMC:e and supi:!t\tiSHJtl of a licensed at·

lorney.

No Returns Prepared

Do You Need
Cash?
Earn $20.00 a week
Donate Twice Weekly

·Blood
Plasma
Effective March2, 1981, the 3 Louisiana-Central
and the 12 Coors-Central routes will be
extended by one hour . in the evenings. For
current schedules, schedule rack locations and·
information call 766-7830. Sun~ Tran will mail
schedules upon request.
For lnlotmatlon call:

766-7830
TTY System in use for the hearing impaired.

Donor'Center
8am~2:30pm

Tue&day -~ Saturday
Doctor in
residence

842~6991
Albuquerque
1307 Central NE

Has A New Office
On Campus
Latin American Institute
801YaleNE
Phone: 277-2961
Stop by tor tea and talk about Peace Corps
and Vista. Monday through Thursday from
1:00-5:00 (or by appointment).

Sophomores
Juniors
Seniors
Graduates
~.

Earn $850 per month while going to schooL
Up to 24 months. Spend summers traveling
free on government air all over the world.
You'll have enough money to buy a new car or
rent your own apartment •..
We're looking for collegiates with a year of
calculus. and physics to train in Nuclear
Engineering. We're willing to pay you a salary
of $850 per month. If you have good grades
and ttljnk you may qualify, contact us ...
NLJclear Pragrams Manager
Firs! National Bank Efufldlrig
5301 Central AVa. NE
Albuquerque, NM 87108
or eaii(SOS) ·766·2335

We'll be interviewing in the UNM
Placement Office on February 26 and 27
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FQUNO: TJIREE CALCULi\ TORS ln Wagrter }I all
(Civil Engineering). To identify, call 277·27:!2. 2/ZS
FOIJND; TWO KEYS on red key rhaln.ldenlify and
claim~~ l 31 Marron Hijll,
2/26
f'OIJNDi III,IJ!< CARRY .bag ofl<eith F. m1 2/18.
IdentifY !llld claim ~tl31 Marron H~li.
2/Z6
FOUNlkPRlVIlR'S LI.CENSIHor Rob<:rt S. Claim
t!ll:ll Marron Hall.
2/26
r'OUNU: CIIIUS'JOPHER }', We·v~ got yopr J;p,
CJ~im itatl31 Marron H&ll, or we'll sell it. Aloha.

Classified
Advertising
Marron Hull, Room I:H
Open 8-5, Mon.-Fri.
Deadline 12:00 noon
day before publication.

3. Services

1. Personals
AC:CUII.ATE INFORMATION ABOt'T con·
tmccption, steriiil:ation, abortl()n. Right to Choose.
294·0 171.

tfn

J~ll'<lPt){:

AAA

2/27

LOST: DROWN HANDAG, ASM. 25S·7384, 217.
;)30$, ask for Rose.
;!124
l,OST: TUESDAY EVENING. llooksack .and
duffJebag. Reward, 883·7064.
2126
I·OH: MEN'$ HQUNDS'IOOTH SP9rtcoa,t. Lertin
tree; south entronce Zimmerman. ~eWMd. 268'ii11.15,
843-2200 ask ior Rnyne.
·
2/ZJ
J,()ST: DRlEfCi\SE ON Febniary !6th. Contains
notebooks and texts loS( on way hpme from UNM.
Need.ed
desp~r<!le\v.
"Reward'',

CLASSICAl. GUITAR LESSONS, Renaissance to
Modern. beginners to advanced. 26.5-3315.
tf11
CLASSICAL J!Af.J,E'J', MODERN Dance, Gym·
nastics !mons. Performing Arts Studio. 265·3007 or
.25&.1061.
U27
EXPERIENCED, COMPt.IENTTYPISTwlth IBM
Sele~tric. Rm<mable rates.29~·1547.
3110
EXPER!ENCEDTYPIST-ENGLISH M•.A. Editor,
pubhlhedwriter. Editing available. 266·9550.
315
t"AST, ACCIJRAn:TYPlNG. 26~;5.203.
3/.3
GTJTAR LESSONS: ALL styles. Mar~·s Gui:nr
StuctHl. 265-3315.
tfn
<;t'ITAR LESSO:>;S. CLASSICAl./ Jazz/Rock. CaU
Jim. Z6M\070.
2125
<:E"iERi\L TOURS Of' Zimm~rman Library by
r1:foren''e uep~nment per;onnel: Wednesdays, I I
am.; Thursda)~.2p.m.lnfunnatlon,2.77-5761.
......,......,....,....,.,~.,...,.,.,...,=__,.---.,---=-=2..:::'27
MOVI!'iG.l':XPERIENC'F.D,l,OW mtes. Tom. 262·

GA)', k1bia11, b!Sotu:ll support
thursday, Fcl>ruar~ 26. M;u.;h 12. St:B ..
;>..;Hi, 7:30 p.m.
2 26
CONTAc•nm t•OUSlll'<G:1 ';ol.l!IONS??
C'Ol>CY Opti,al Company. ~6~·~841\
tfn
CO·RfX'Jtf:ATIONi\1. 1\0RfBAT.l.. A!li\'O"iE
wckilm.,. Wedne~da)' 8.9::10 !'·"'·· SaturJay nunr.-2.
001"1,87~-1!091.
. 2i21
Corli<leGym.
2,25
('(l .. (iRA'Illf.ATIONS 1\IR. ZIPPO. And h> Jill PROFF.SSIO~L TYPIST. T.HF.SES, papers,
2!.21 .
- too. l never thought Jhal J w~; mo~ung tl1e future !e<:hllicul, ;:tc.JB:-1 Sel~•tric. 299·1355.
MC', ?ippo that rain~ night in Carrboro. Fnntllslic.
J•nOfESSIONAL TYPIST. IDM Selcetrk
2.'23
Guaranteed aco:mncy, reasouable ratcl. Judy. 2<J'J.
211.7
I'IU.E, mt:E, l''RU;. rlne·hnlrhour free billiards or 1691.82,1-8607.
tahlc tenn i~ with Nid .admission to any Sunday,
QA T\'f'ING SERVICE: A complete typing and
!\1onday or Tu.,day film. For more information
editNiaf >YMem. T~:chnical, general, legal, medit;~~l,
mnta<1SUB lnforrnutionCounter.
2'25
~hola5tic. C'bnrt! & tables. 345-2125.
tfn
HAPPY BIRTJJJJAY DAVE. Good luck wilh _ ROCK GUITAR LESSONS. Bask, l1covy metal,
N;~dcr'; Ruidcn. But better yct, go west young lnllrl.
fusion, jau. llcginners to advanced. i.65·3315.
trn
Aloha, --l.IL
2f23
SA''E TIME, MONtY and effon. Quality
I.INN L. WIIEltE bavc you been Wcdne1day nigl1ts?
customlling Md repair on outdoor wear and
Mt"ing you at C:hclscn's.
2/26
cxrulpment. CaU Doreen Neely. 296·9083.
21:27
M('AT, !>AT JtEVIEW starts this week. Sponsored SWIMMING LF.SS()NS; CF.RTlflF:D in·tructor.
l•y 1're·Medica1 Profcslions Club. For information T~ach aU lc•els, ~hildten or adult. C'aU P~c at 7~6stop by SUB bal<tm'nt. ;i4[). [277-liS65). After hour~,
7'XI5 after 6:00p.m.
2123
call 268-5174 or266-6698.
2/27
TYPING, I'JlOFESSIONAJ, WOJIK for the student
Nf:EO Ci\Sll? SELL your cia~~ ring <1r other gold
who cares. 292-4360.
2127
jewelry. Up to Sl50 oaid. Com]lnre prlces. CliU
TYPING, WORD PROCESSING, editing, data
anytitnti, 344-5794.
2127
procc"ing. delivery. 268>8776 or265·S483.
Sll!
PASSI•ORT AND lllENTIHCATlON t>hotos. 3 for
TAX RETU!t."'S PREPARED for students and
$~ 00!' lowe<! )'li'e~ in town! t•·a~t. pk""ins, near
~111ploy~6. SIO for 1040A lllld' slate retUrnS. '
t'~M. ntli 26$.2444 or con1e to 1111 Girard Blvd.
Ta.~Work~ of Arncri.,.., 401 Sth St. N.W .. Wcsttnl
NF.
lfn
Uank. 242-2602.
4115
.l'Rli<JNANCY TESTING & COUNSr:UNG. Phone
TYPING
[UIMSKLECTR1CJ,.25S·3337.
.
2121
~41.91!19.
. trn
l'IZZA <'n'Y Sl'fX'lAL. Buy one 1lice or chee•c
rrtu ani! get a 'mnll '<lft drillk free, Buy two slices of
J•c~;c rv"a !lll<l get tt large •oft drink free. With this
ad. 127 Harvard S.E .. half blo<k south o( Central.
ASSUME 8 3/4l'tRCENT m'ortg~ge. Low down for
'\d~omJFebruaty23throughMarcltl,l981.
2127
immncul~l~ IW!!Har old, two·bl;droom. 13!4 bath,
si'RINGBltEAK RAIT trip. SiK days, Mnrch 15·20, 7.S percent Jand!caped. Mexlc!lll tllcd kitchen and
llig llcnd Nattonat J'ark. For inforttlttlion and
balltrooms, two car gam.ge. workshop area, located
"~cf\ation' -"llf Jack O'Neill, 'Sll·lll I.
3/6
in TayiPr Ranch. RECpo:;sible, Noagctns.897·3760,
aftcr7:00 p.m.
2/23
SKAn:s, Fl'LJ, l'.!lEC.ISION set-up; leather boots;
$69 ilfl, $,~9.{)0 at Skate City. Moming;ldeat Central.- ATJ'RA.CTIVE TWO IIEDROOM apattntcnf,
1.~<.4316.
2125
furnished, near ONM. Utilifies paid. No J'ets.
SKI PttitGATORVI MA.RCJI 17·21. Fourdays,f<1tlr Si8(]1llK!nth. 440 Prin~eton .S.E. Avrtilable March
lsi. 255-6131.
2t21
night' ·in. D\!rango, Colorado. S6o.OO with UNM
<tudent 1.0. Call 111·6492 for mote mrormntion.
C::ARI.lSLE ANI> ROSS S.E. Two bedtOI)m un·
ASliNM ftavcl,
,Z/26
fumhhed apartment. 521 S/month. SIOO D. D. 296·
2300.
3/2
l'HF. PS\'CJIOLOGY STUPENTS is having 11
mcctmg. .2f1S, 7:00p.m .. Psychology Building. 134.
EXCLUSIVE ONE AND two bedroom, futni$hcd,
Gucs1 speakers will be Henry C. EIU$, Cl\runnan,
utilitie5 paid, I'CCUri!)', walk lo UNM/tvt. $235.00,
Psycholog)'Department
2/27
$275.00. 843-6352, 344·6023.
JIZ
We DOT DIS'[RIBlJfOnB Prescription ey¢glass
FEMALE ROOMMAT.E WANTED. Share
ftamcl. Greenwich VilL1ge (Lennon Styles), gold,
beautlfu.l, two bedro<1m house. Walk to Law Schoo.!.
rimless, $54.50, regular S6S.OO. J'ay Less Opticians. $200/month. 266·21 52, J4S·0484 eveningS.
2/24
5007 Men aut NE.
. tfn
IIOUSE:MATt NEEDEJJ, 1'11REE bedroom,
WERE YOU A witness to a beating at Ned's on $J:i3/month including utilities. 631 Adams N.E. 266·
Sunday night ~~I I :30, May:ZS, 19801 I'm1oo1dng ror
0180.
2124
the pctson that got mybmken.gfasses baek ror me, or
UOUSE!IIATE
NEEUEU,
SJlARE
nvo
bedroom
anyone that saw a 11g1Utakel)lace.296·30:l0.
2!27
trailer. Washer/dryer, dishwasher ..SISO/monrh.
Gibson/University. 242·75'08.
2/25
IIOUSEMATE WANTED. WASHER, large ynrd;
comrortable. Non·smokcr. Comtll S.E. SlSS,
i/21
··oUND; ·FE[I.IALE BLACK LnbtadotRctricver, No utilities paid. 241-6487.
~ollar,l)eart..ead and Morningside, 2SS-99I3.
2/23
KACitlNA IIOUSE 1 1WO blocks UNM. Deluxe
fumi!Jlcd one bedroom: twin or double beds. S230,
}'OtJNJJ: JAN. ZO b1 UNM area, gray and brown
2n4
flxed female tiger ~tripod cat about six month! old. It includes utilities. 30! Harvard S.l'!.
not original mvner, needs good home•. 242,~086.
LARGE IlEATED WORK space/studio {notlive4n).
2125 _:<lmonth. 345;9460.
212.1
gmu~.

4.. Housing

2. Lost &Found

NICE NEIGIIJ!ORHOOD: TWO bedroom un·
furnished apartment. Coordinllted kll\tl en ap·
pliances, including dishwasher. Laundry facUilies.
Fiv~ minutes to UNM. $240/month .Plus utilities,
19:20 Vltssar N.E. 265-5005,
2/24
ONE DEUJIOOM flJUNIS(fED apartment. one·hali
block from campus. 898.{)92!.
2/24
ROOMMATE WANTED. TWO bedro<1m aport•
ment, "Lake and ~acq~et". 'Gibii0•1/San !'ed.to.
Balcony, pool, gym. On Suntran.• <N<1n•sm9ker).
Ned, Z654S7 J, keep trying.
2124
SUI'Eil, SPACIOUS SPOTLESS ·two bedroom
apnrtment. Fireplace, nine foot closets, excellent
furnishings, lnsijla!ed for quietMsS, $350 utilities
paid. No pets, children, UNM area. 64:!.092~.
!fn
THE CITAUEL·SUPERB location near IJNM &
<lowntown . .Bus service every 30 minutes. I bedroom
or efficiency, rrom .$205. All utilities paid. Peluxe
kitchen with dishwasher& dispO!:al, recreation room,
swimming pool, TV room .ll:.lalln.!;lry, Adult~omp!ex,
no pets. IS20UniversityNE. #1~·2494,
tfn
TfU{eE BEDROOMr UN)"UJINISHED, garage.
Carlisle/Wasl!inston arrl!. Available immediately.
ldeal for medle.ol, legal. gratfuate students.• Call877·
9090, evenings.
3/4
TIURD ROOMMATE NEEUED. Ocea11 front
property. N.E. heights. $117,00/moflth; third
utilities. 294-2543.
2/26
TWO DEDJ{OOM APARTMENT. Unfurnished,
$240/.month plus •. Quiet !llld convenieal. Call The
Property Professionals, 8&1-6166 or Steve, 842·1675.

.2126
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, I 314 baths, garage,
fenced yard, Close !0 bases. $32S.OO/rnonth. Contact
c. Edwards. 846-4!07, 2.96-2215.
2127
UNM I,QCATJON, VERY ni>:e two bedrooms,
fireplace, garage. Larse walled yartl. No pels. $280.
242·3808.
2/23

5. For Sale
67 CllEYY SIJPIJRIIAN two wh~el driv~. I~ mpg.
$750. 266·5211.
2127
FO!t SALE'; IUCYCLE, ten spctd Huffy, One )'ear
ol~. ~9NDll.
2125
!973 MOBI!.t: H0!'!1E~et up in park. 14 X10; three
vedrotnm,-onobath•S9700<82l·:l311 af!er6!00 p.m.
2125
20·30 MPG! ON& owner, superb condition, 1974
Au,tin Marina. !.ow mileage. $1300/offcr. 277·2000,
:u,.;r.nss.
2124
MUST SELL I'ANASONIC micro-cnmtte, ·two
lqleed recorder. l'~rchMcd ri:<:cntly. EX<.~lleat con·
dition, S1S.00.277·2872. K.C.
2124
PROTECT YOURSF.LF .FROM assaulll Cl1em
Shielti.$12.00.Call.llob,34S·2MI.
2126
SOFA. $25,00. 25$-;1~7.
2!:1.7
Tl·S7; $30, 26S.SZII;!.
2/17
TENNIS RACKETS. YAMAHA YFG·SO; $45.00,
Head Master; $20.00, Wilson Jack l<rMter: $15.00.
217-4409.
2/2.3
THIRTY PORTAIILF. TV'S S39.SO .and up. 441.
Wyoming NI!. 2S5-S987, 299·321S.
2126

Dl'SJNESS MAJORS: MOONUGH:t three
nights1week to $1200imonth. Will train mature
person in P.R. Matk~ing. OppQrtunity to own a
bu.~ille>l. Mr. Slcnno;, 898·fil5, 2 p.m .•6p.l11. 'U21
CLlJn Mr:lliTERRANEAN, SAILING ExpcditiOI1S!
Needed: Spom ln structors, Office Personnel,
Coutllclors. Europe, Carribean, Worldwide!
Summer. Career. Send $5.95 plus Sl handling for
Appti<~tlon, Oponing1, Guide to Crui•eworhl. 174,
llox 6019, Siitramcnto, ca. 9SR60.
2t2S
COUNSEU)II.S WA!'i'TF.D; ANDEnsoN C'Jillp~
will inter-lew interested J'CI!OM with two yc:tf5.
oollege on February 24th. Check \'lith Mary
Schodorf''<ofllce, 211.2043.
2/23
f""'GIN.t:ERlNG MAJORS: EARN $8$0 per month
ju\t to atta1d.classcs. Scr1iors :1,;3 gp~. So)lhamor~
Md Junior~ 3:3 gpa. <."ontact Na~y Orticer Programs,
First Nalior.:d ll~nk lll<lg, 5301 C'cntru! Me.,
Albuquerque, N.M. 8710;(slc) Call (505) 766·2.l3S.
212.7
GRADUATE ASSISTANTS AND Undergraduate
advisors: Rcsidf!lfc!f Hall staff applicantf hcing
sought. Earn room, boord, rnonthJy stipend.
Graduate student~ also reetive tuition waivet. Apply:
A~'ociate Dean of Studen~, La Posada Hall.
Deadline: Mnrch2,1981.
_
2123
LOUeVING TRAINING, EXPERIENCE:. Spend a
few hours in. Santa Fe.: receive training, by
profeslional lobbyht~ Sp.,..d M oee(lisiomll !lilY
actually lobbying on rad.ioaclive transport, uranium,
anti•nUclcar, WIPP i~ue~. No sarary, but great
2/24
training. 842-1194.
OVERSEA.~ .JOlls-SUMMER year round. Europe,
S, America, Australia, A5ia. All fields. SS(X)cS 1200
monthly. Sightseeing. Free lnro. Wtite: lJC .ilo" 52·
NMi CoronaOeiM~r. CA 92625.
3/J
PART TIME JOD, graduate nudcnrs only. After·
noons and evenings. Must be able to work l'tiday and
Saturday nights. Must bee 2! years old. Apply ill
pcrron; no phone calls .please. Savcway Liquor
Stores,. at57M lomas N,E., SSt 6 Menaul f>I.E. 2/6

()~ FOO[)

.Lowest Prices In Town/
Hours: Mon.·Sat
265·5446
..... _ .
1oam•6pm
2931 Monio Vista NE

The Original Pic-Me-Up's
Available at
the Pic-Me-Up's Place

Malcerl of Hond Ma:4•
. i.ndion Jewelry
~OfOWai

General tours of Zhnmerman l~ihrnry by Reference
Dept.. personnel: Wednesdays, llAM~ Thursdavs,
2PM. Information .. 277 ..5761.
-

1900 Central SE 884·1209

Buy one WHOPPER® san,dwich,
get another WHOPPER®
free!
Please present this coupon before ordering.
Limit one coupon per customer.
Void where prohibited by law.
Valid only through March 15, 1981
Good only at '1916 Central S.E.

.FAMOUS QUIVIRA DOOKSHOP &nil pbotogr~phy
gallery is located l/2block(rom Johnson Gym lll Ill
Cornell S. !}. Hou~>T 11.6, Monday-Friday. Spwial
Order Service.
1/26
FAMOUS QliiVIRA UOOKSl!OP llllcl l'h<'llograptl
O"Jlery is locaied l/2 block from Johnson 0}'111 at
Ill Cornell S. J;. Hours: U-2:30, Monday-Friday.
Sp~cM order S!'IVice.
2/23
RESEARCHER IN PSVCQOLOGY l.s looking for
good readers lo participate in an experiment. To
qualify, take a 7~ mit1Ute readinG te.st on March 3,4
Pr 5. IJ selected, you can earn $10.00 for two actdili!>r1PI45 minute r,essloi)S. CaURoberta, 277.4025.
.

7. Travel
!NTEnNATIONAI. VOLI.EYBAU, PI.A\'IillS
Interested in playing Saturday· nigltt come to 2705
Ken tuckyN; E, Kicks and grins.
2/27
LESS THAN A month 'til Spring llreak. so: G.et yo\lr
trip togetberl Find nride or & rider hy advertising in
the Travel seQtion. (If someone puts an ~d inhere, I
won'thave to write these dam ads.)
3113
WANT TO RENT camper or trlliler one week for
grad ~tudcnt and family. 256.{)168.
1!123

8. Miscellaneous
Cl,QSKOUT SAr;t;. One or a kind Uems.IJsed arctic

parka, medium, was $45.00, now $20,00. Kaufman's
West, a real Army'Navy Store. ~04 Yale S,E. 2:i6·
2/27

0000

r~~~:::JJ !::_.u

.

. 2127

SIGN LANGUACE STUDENTS and others in·
teres!ed.• New Mexico Association Deaf Bo11Jt!
Meeting. SU.B 23f·E, 1:00·5:00 p.m. Saturqay,
2/27
February2B. Open to p\lbJic,

9. Las N oticias
!'ARTY? MEETING? RUSH? This is the place to
advertise what's happening, on or off campus. If
you'd placed .an add here you'd be reatling right now.
Piltce your ad now, in TheCa lend~.
$/11
THE. ALI, INDIAN Pueblo C9unctl SchPlllrship
Counselors wiJI be on ~ampus Fcbnuuy 23rd and
24th. from 8:30a.m. to 4:30p.m. atM<:S~~ Vista Hall,
south D~art's Conference room. All scholarship
r"'ipients are Jeq uircd to meet witl!lbecounselurs •
2123

2:;!
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Positively
The Biggest Sub
Sandwich For The Money

at
Fatso's Subs Shop

Pic·Me·U p's
Stimulant Capsules .

Work Hke
many
prescnpllon.
-drugs' •• but )IOU don't neetln. prescrlp·-

llon.

and-

Restaurant

The Pic-Me·Up's Place
1900 Cent;al SE 884·1209

2206 Central SE 255-3696

Over 100
sandwi<:h combinations
to choose from in
sizes to fit your budget
Featuring
Home Made
Desserts

6. Employment

...
~
: ...
-,...~··"-~.~:~
- . - - . : 'tj\
.,u~".·
K.enMIH l<lesli119

I'ART 'J:IME woa.-. Clothing clerk, seamstress and
delivery person. Call :Z95.·Jll9$ on :?/.24 or 2125 or
applytit3\5.$an.1'edroN.E.
2/23
SUMMER WORKISTIJI)\' jobs with new student
or1entation prosr~m. ·condul't campus tours, assist
new sttidents, ~n<l staff lnform~tion bo!lfhs,
Applications liu~ M~rch 6, Dean of Students Q(f)ce,
Mesa Vista 1129.il77·3J6t.
2/23
SUMMER WORK, MAKE $997.00/month.
QuaUfications: Must relocate out of state, must be
11'\rd worker, must be independent. F9r pmona!
int.erview call; 884-S.OSO,
2/27

Breakfast Mon-Fri 8-11 a.m.

TODAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1 ,__, point:

56 Save:

words

a

Hub
57 Vegetable
STiff
58 Actor Paul
10 Hit
14 Markel place .60 Low
15 Story
63 Game fish: 2
16 Food fish
words
17 Gen. Curtis 65 Prior's boss
E.66 Czech river
18 Emits colors 67 Memoran200gte
dum
21 Growls
68- toast
22 Rodent
69 Girl's name
23Soclal do
70 Hastened
25 Adult males 71 News medl·
27 Bird: 2 words
urn
30 Collation
DOWN
31 Hawk parrot 1 Tfme of year
32Sag
2 Molding
34 Moorings
3 Funsters
38 English com- 4 Noah's port
poser
S Recline
40 Misplay
6 Masonry
42 Leg part
7 Mama's mate
43 Criteria
8 Consterna~
45 Mattress fill·
tion
lng
9 " - ~like
47 Bird sound
it is"
48 Of the nose: 10 Aves. . . .
Lat.
11 Money: Slang
So Roman:_ 12 Close by
52 Channels
13 Bygones

UNITED Feature Syndicate
Friday's Punle Solved

19 Some worms
21 Game result
24 Man's nickname
26 Gossip
27 Pronoun
28 Charter
29 .Radar's kin

44 Holy figure
46 Isle
49 Ship areas
$1 Pitcher's slab

33 Inhabited

denly
59 Quieten
61 $ad sounds
62 Greek letters

35 Unqualified

36 Ring
37 Bastes
39 Lab heater

41 Latin

52Separale
53 TWit
54 Garden tools

55 Attack sud-

i34 Bitler vetch
65 Current unit

